17th Alpen-AdriaFencing tournament
2nd day of the èpée

Tournament rankings of the ÖFV in épée.
Jun. - year. 1999 and younger
Cad. - year. 2002 and younger
Youth B - year 2005/06 and Youth C – 2007 and younger
Place: Messehalle 4, Fl. Gröger Str., 9020 Klagenfurt.
Schedule: Saturday, 4.5.2019
Men épée Jun - start 08:30 am, Women épée Jun - start 09:00 am
Men épée B - start 09:30 am, Women épée B - start 10:00 am
Men épée Kad - start 02:30 pm, Women épée Cad - start 02:35 pm
Men épée C - start 03:00 pm, Women épée C - start 03:15 pm
Register confirmation 30 minutes before start!
The ranking Tournament of the ÖFV in épée general class
Location: Messehalle 4, Fl. Gröger Str., 9020 Klagenfurt.
Schedule: Sunday, 5.5.2019
Men épée - start 08:30 am, Women épée - start 10:30 am
Register confirmation 30 minutes before start!
Reports to:
For Austrians:
www.oefv.com/oefv/mitgliederverwaltung/oefv_mitglieder/
Reports for foreigners:
Mag. Karl Robatsch, 9341 Straßburg,
Badstraße 30. phone number: 0676 / 84 5276 100, E-Mail: fechten@gmx.eu
!!!! closing date: 27.4.2019 !!!!

Entry fee:
20,-- € per fencer before the tournament, Multiple start 35,-- € ,
Nomination after entry deadline double entry fee.
Organizer: ÖFV, Host: KAC fencing
Mode: fencing is done according to the rules of the FIE and the regulations of the ÖFV.
1 or 2 preliminary round (if less than 32 fencers), direct elimination.
The TD is allowed to do special orders for faster completion of the tournament.
Referees: from 3 athletes (Club, Nation) 1 referee, from 10 athletes 2 referees, nomination
of referees in the report.
Penalty: 200,-- € per each missing referee per nation/club and day. In case of unpaid penalties, there is no starting for the fencers of the association or the nation concerned.
Safety: The safety regulations of the FIE and the ÖFV apply.
Youth C: Weapons (blade) max. size 2 (82.5 cm with top), fencing suit and mask 350 N +
plastron to be worn underneath 800 N or suit 800 N.
Youth B: Weapons max. size 5, mask 350 N, suit 350 N + Plastron 800 N or suit 800 N.
FIE blade Maraging.
Buffet: available.
HOTELS:
www.klagenfurt-tourismus.at

